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Amendment of the arrangements applicable to imports from 
the Faroe Isl~nds following Greece's accession to the Community 
h The customs procedure appl i cab"te to imports from the Fa roe Islands is 
i 
laid do~~ .. for the. entire Community as consti~uted at present .in Regulation 
·. (EEC) No 2051174 (as amended .by Regulation (EEC) No 261,2/79 of 23 November 
1979). 
• r:. 
2.·on 1 January 1981 Greece is to become a Member State of the:communities. 
. . ..·. . 
Article 22 ~f the Greek A.ct of Accession provides that the tariff 
arrangements appl ;·cable to the Faroe Islands must be adjusted to take 
; I !1. I ,'l ' 
account ,of: this new situation. :I I cl 
3~ T6 this end the Commission proposes a number of provi~ions, which are set 
'. 
out in the. attached draft regulation. These provisions are based mainly 
·. on the.;b:r,h.f the commission received from,·thELCouncil for the negotiation. 
' ' . - ', i' •. _.. ·- ... ' ' . 
~f adj~~:t,mtfnts to· the :variotls prefer~nti,,h agre~~~en~s· co11cluded by the 
Communir;Y; ~ith a number of non•member co~lfltries ·and on t~e results of. the 
negotiations conducted with. the EFTA co:untries pursuant to this brief. 
4. The comm,i 1~$ion therefore proposes that the; Council adopt the annexed 
regulat·i~r;l· amending Regulation No 2051/74 ,,of ·1 At;lgu"t 1974. 
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Proposal tor- a 
Regulation (EEC) of the. Council 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 2051/74 
on the cu~tom.s procedure applicable to certain products 
originating in and coming from the Faro.e Islands 
following th~ accession of fhe Helle~ic Republic 
to the European Communities 
THE COUNCIL OF. THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,· .. 
Having regard to the Treaty concerning< the accession of the. Hellenic Republic 
to the European Economic Community and_ to the European Atomic Energy Community, 
and in partiicular Article 146 thereof, 
Having re~are{to the proposal from the Commission, 
'I 
Whereas the customs prodedure applicable to certain products originating in 
and com.in~ fr:om the F.aroe Islands is Laid down in ,Regulation (EEC) No 2051/74 
(1), as amended by Regulations (EEC) No 1048/76 C2) and (EEC) No .2612/79 (3); 
Wheree~s Greeq~ is to accede to the European Communities on 1 lanuary 1981; 
·whereas, pvrS!uant to Article 22 of the Act concerning the conditions of 
a ccess1on .. of- .the Het Leni c Republic and the ~adjustments to the Treaties· and 
Annex II. t9 ithat Act, +he provisions of CounciL Regulation (EEC) No· 2051/74 
' ' ' ' 
of 1 August 1.974 wiLL have to. be adjuste,d in. order to define the system 
applicable, ,.t9i: imports into Greece of product~ originating in the Faroe 
Islands; 
--.,_ rr ~~ i'~ 
l 
(1) OJ N.o L 212, 2.8,1974, p. 33. 
(2) OJ No,.,~ ~?;~0, 7.5.1976, p. 1. 












Whereas these adjustments concern the progressi.ve adoption by Greece O:f the 
tad ff arr;c;{ngements applied by the C~mmunity as ~onstituted at present; 
Whereas Regulation (EEC) No 2051174 has ther~for• to be amended~ 
HAS ADOPT!:DTHIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
; ,,_ ,,: 
R~gulation··~EEC) No 2051/74 i$ hereby amended as :follows 
1. The pre~~F;~,f text of articl.e 1 shall become,paragraph,1, the following 
paragrapbt.sh~ll be added 
'i ·'' 
2. For ~~';products l i.sted in Annex VI originating i.n and' coming from 
the Faroe Islands the Hellenic .Republic sh~l-l prog·ress:ively abolish 
customs duties in·the following stages : 
,, 
- 6n i. January 1981 each duty shall be reduced to 90 rof the b~sic 
duty, 
I' 
"-on: 1 J~nuary 1982·each duty shall be reduced to 80% of the basic 
dutyj :: 
-a further four reductions, each of 20 %,~shall be mad• :. 
- dri 1 January 1983, 
" ,;. on' '1 'January 1984, 
- on 1 January 1985, · 
- on 1 January 1986.-
-:-
' . \ ~ • 1 
3. For the products listed in Annex VI the 'b~sic duty on which the 
' ' - ,. ' . 
successive reductions provided for in paragraph 2 shal:l b.e has.ed 
~ ' . . ! ._. I 
sha·Lt. be'the duty actually applied.by the Hellenic Republic with 
' . ~ . ~ 
regard to ~he Faroe Islands on 1 July 1980~ Howeveri in respect.of 
matches falling within heading.No 36.06'of the Cqmmon :customs Tariff, 
the ba'si'~ duty shall be .17 .2 % ad valo:~em. ·.· . 
. . ·.,_ 
.•. -1 . ~ ' ' 
~ . : l 
.-r·i .·: ·t ,. ,. 
• 
-q 
4. For the proqucts listed in Annex VI originating in and coming from 
the Faroe Islands the Hellenic Republic shall progressively abolish 
charges having an equivalent effect to customs duties in the following 
sta~es 
- on. 1 January 1981 each charge shall be reduced to 90 % of the basic 
rate, 
- on 1 January 1982 each charge shalL be reduced to 80 %of the basic 
rate, 
- a further four reductions, each of 20 %, "shaLl be made 
- on 1 January 1~83, 
- on 1 January 1984, 
-on 1,January 1985, 
- on, .1. January 1986. 
"' .I 
5. For each product, the basic rate on which the successive reductions 
provided for in paragraph 4 shalL be based shall be the rate applied 
by the Hellenic Republic on 31 December 1980 with regard to the 
Community as constituted at present. Any charge having ~n equivalent 
effect t6 a customs duty on imports intfoduced sirice 1 January 1979 in 
trade between the Hellenic Republic arid the F.aroe Islands shall be 
abolished on 1 January 1981. 
2. The iolLowing shall be added to paragraph 1 of Article 2 
. ' ' ' -, - ,, ' 
For these products the Hellenic Republic shall apply the preferential 
marginresulting -~'.rom the duties set out in the column headed 1.1.1976, 
express.ed ·as percentages of the Com~on Customs Tariff, to the duties 
actually Leviedby it in respect of third countries, as provided for 
in Artic~e 64 of the Act of Accession. 
However~ 'the rates of duty Levied ~>n fmp'orts into 'Greece of products 
origina'ting in and coming from the Far16e Islands may in no case be 
more favourable than those applicable to products from.the Community 
as cohstituted at present. 
't ~- i r 
: ;1 ' 
• 
--
~; \ -_ -'i-·· ·- -- .' ::.- ...... _,,., 
• 
3. The attached Annex VI shall be inser-ted a,fter Annex V. -
Article 2 ! 
• 
This Regulati~n shall into force on 1, January 1981. 
• 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Mem~~r !States~ , 
_i:t_;- 1\ • 
_Done at Brussels, .· 
.. 
j",· 








List referr~d to in Article 1 paragraph 2 
Dcocripcion 
Gypsum; anhydrite; calcined p;ypsum, and plasters with a basis of calcium 
sulphate, whether or not coloured, but· not including plasterJ specially 
prepared for use in dentistry. 
25.22 Quicklime, slaked lime and hydraulic lime, other than· calcium oxide and 
hydroxide 
25.23 Portland cement, ciment fondu, slag cement, supersulphate cement and 




' Chaptrr 127 
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ex 27.11 . 
,, . 
'· 
' f\ . 
'\ 
Crude natural . boric acid contammg not more than 85 % of H1B01 
calculated on the dry weight 
. Earth colours, whether or not calcined or mixed together; santorin, pozzO. 
lana, trass and similar eanhs, used in making hydraulic cementa, whether 
or not powdered 
Coal gas, water gas, producer gas and. similar gases., 
Tar distilled from coal, from lignite or from peat, and other mineral tars, 
including partially distilled tars and blends of pitch with creosote oils or 
with or her coal tar di~rillarion products ' 
r1 
Pitch ,nd pitch coke, obtained from coal tar or· from other mineral tars 
Mineral oils and greases for lubricating purposes 
Petroleum gases and other gaseous hydrocarbons, excluding propane of a 
. purity not less than 99% fot use other than aa a power: or beating fuel 
~~ 













































































I I i 
,, 
' ' ' ~. I 
Petroleum jelly 
. • . , I , 
Paraffin wax,. micro-crystalline: wax, slack wax, o~okc:ritc:, lignite: Wax, peat 
wax and other mineral waxes, whether or not coloured : ' 
Petroleum . bitumen, i;etroleum. coke and other residues. of. petroleum oils 
or of oils obtained from bituminous minerals · 
Bitumen and asphalt, natural; bitufPwous 'shal~,, asP,~altic rock and .tar 
sands 
- .' , -- •, ' I 
Bituminous mixtures based on natural asphalt,· on . natural bitumen, on 
petroleum bitumen, on mineral tar or on mineral tar pitch (for example, 
bituminous masti<:t, cut-backs) · 
Chlorine 
Hydrogen, oxygen (including ozone) and nitrogen, 
Hydrochloric acid 
Sulphuric acid; oleum 
Nitric acid; sulphonitric acids 
. Phosphorus pentoxide and phosphori.; ~cids (met~., orr~o- and pyro·) 
Boric oxide and boric acid 
Other inorganic acids and oxygen compounds of non-metals {excluding . 
water) 
•1 
Sulphides or non-metals; phosphorus trisulphide 
;. >I 
Ammonia, anhydrous or in aqueous solution i I 
Sodium hydroxide (caustic soda); potassium hydroxide (caustic potasl:l) i 





Iron oxides, including earth colours containing 70 ~.or more by weight 
of combined iron evaluated as F.e10 1 · 
Red lead and litharge 
Fluorides; fluorosilicatc:S, fluoroboratc:s ~nd other complex fluorine salts 
Magnesium chloride:, calcium chloride. 
' . ' 
Hypochlorites; commercial calcium h~~hlorite}chlorites 
Sulphides; pc;lysulphides : I 1 ~ 
Dithionites,induding those stabilized ~i~~ organic substances; sulphoxylates 
Sulphites and thiosulphates r_: "I 
Sodium, barium, iron, zinc, m;agnesiult\. ~\nd aluminium sulphates; alums 











































Sodiuin. silicate and potassium ailicatc, including com~etciaJ.gradca . ! 
· Refined borax 
Arsenites and arsenates 
Hydrogen perioxide (including solid hydrogen peroxide) 
Silicon, boron and calcium carbides · 
Distilled and conductivity water and wa.ter of similar purity 
I ,. 
I 
Hydrocarbons for uSe as power or heating fuels; Naphch;alcnc al)d anthtKCilC 
Amyr alcohols 
Phenols and phenol·alcohols 
Amyl~thyl ether (diamyl ether), di<:thyl ether, anethole 
Palmitic, s.tearic and oleic acids and their water: .Olublc salts; anhydrides 
and gallic: acids; .calcium tartrate. 
Nitroglycerine 
Nicotine sulphate 
Sugars, chemically pure, other than sucro~e, glucose and !acrose; sugar · 
et hers and sugar esters,· and their salrsj other ,t.han products of heading· 
Nos29.39,.29.4land.l9.42, excluding sorb8se and itsi 
salts and esters : 
I 
At:~tisera I; ! 
Med~caments (including veterinary medicaments), excluding the following 
products: · · ., ' · · 
-· Anti-~sthmatic cigarettes 
-:- Quinine, cinchonine, quinidine ;~ri'd their salt~, whether or not in; the 
:form,of proprietary products . .. ·. . .· . . 
- Morphine, cocaine and otht:;• nir~~tics, whether ~t ~ot an the form of 
proprietary products 
.J 1 
- Aaribiotics and prep.orations b~s~d on' antibiotid 
j ;.;,_ Sulphonamides, hormone~ and rrc:parJtions based' on h'"'rr~on:cs ' 
·1 Wadding, gauze, bandages a:•d simiiar anide~ (tor: example, dres5in~s.· 
adhesive plasters, poulti;;es), impre)!A;ncd O< cdil<ed with pharmaceutical 
substar;,_;;s or put up .i!l r~tail pae~i·_~5 i~>t IUcG!i<-aLor surgic;.;l purpose5, 
other t,\an goods spe.:•hed 10 Note .no tlm Cbaptet 
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Chapter33 
-" -
• J - • 
:.Mineral or c~emic:al fertilizers, phosphatic, exdudir.g: 
-' Basic·slag 
• • • I • 
-:- Disinrc~r;)ted' (calcincJ) cakiqm phosphi\h.~S (thcrmo phtlSJithat<:~ and 
fuse::$ phosphates) and. calcined namral alumioiurit cakium phosphates 
- C~lcium hydrogen phosphate con~al~ing not I~ th~~ O·i% .of fluorine 
Other fertilizers; gOods· o£ the prcs~nt Chapter: in tablets, lOzeni:f's and 
similar prepared forms or in p~ddngs of a gross '!eight not cxcteding 1 Q kg 
· Tanning extracts of vegetable ~rigin' tannin!! (tannic acids), indudin~ w~t~r~ 
extracted gall-nut tannin - · . · ·: , , 
Colmirin.-t mil.ttcr of vc~tcmrle: urh:in (lndu,!inr. tlycwood extract ·an.d other 
Vl"j,\l"t;lhlc. uycin~ extr.t.:t"i; but cilduJtllA iiiJi~o, henn;l and chlorQf1hyll) or 
o( animal origin, exdudi.,g c«hincal extract anJ :lc.crmes 
' ,, . ' ' 
Sy~t~~tic. or~anic dycstu~fs (incl~<.ling pigment~ dyc~tuffs otr.d c:~duding .• 
attafJca;Jl md1go); synthetic organac products of a lc.md used a lumu1o-
.. phores; products .of thc .. kind ·lmowj\ as optical bleaching agentS,· sub-- ... 
sraniive to ~he !ibtc: ' · · 11 
Colour ·l.akes 
Other colouri.rig matter, cxdi.u!iug: . . , . . 1 
\ - . . . ' . .. . '11 . l' . (a) . inorganic · pigmcntl or pigments of .mineral .. migm, whethl:Cr. or not · 
containin~ other substance~ fadlit.uing Jycin~:. ~asc:J cJ!l .cildmitlm salt!', 
(b) ~htome .colours and Pr.ussian hl'lle'(il\organk }lroducts •:>f a kind us<d 
as luminophores . ' · • ' · 1 ,. . ·. • 
Pi-cparcd ri~ments, prl'p:ucd' op.l.:lfin~ <lll\l pn·part·d -colours. vitrifi.tl,!-: 
enamds. ami rJ.\7.C\ 0 Jiqui<J histrc\ a111) s.illlilar. prqdm:ts, of the kind' used tll 
the ceramic, enanwlling and ~l.1~s indusrrit-~; cn~ohcs (slips); ~hs~ frit ;uid 
other glass, in theform of po,~:dcr, gr~nuks or flj!kcs 
• _.-_ Varni~hesand lacquers; distcri.tpc:n;; ~~cpared wat~r pi~ments of the kind 
U~eJ fo~ fini5~i.tig le~t~er; rai~tS i~O~ C:tt~mch; pi&mcntS clispcrs~d !1\ linsc':J 
oal,. wh1tc spmc, sptms o turpennnc.•, or other med1a of ot k1n'-' U'-ed m 
. the ma~ufadure of paints. o.r enamd~.: sta&''·j>ing foil~; _dyes or !lther .::'91~)\l:ing 
matter m forms or packmgs of a kmd 5o ~~ by r;etad; solut!olu ~<.~: ddm~d 
by Note 4 to. this Chapter · , · " ' '· . · · • .. . • 
Prepared driers 
Gl.llicts' putty; 'grafting putty; raintm' fillings; non.i-efranory ~urf,~cing 
preparations,; stopping, sealing and similar masties, inch,1ding resin: m~stia 
. and cements · 






· Essential oils (tcrpcnc:le:ss or nt.>i' ;• concretes :and absolutes; resinoids, 
excluding essences of tOSCSt (Oscniat~, . eucalyptus; sandalwood and (C:oa·r ;, 
resinoids; ~ncc:ntrates of essential oihi •in fats,. in fixed oils, or ill waxa 













35. 0~ ' 
·If> ... 
·Eau de Cologne and other. toilet wat<'rs; cnsmetics and products for the 
c.m:· of the ~kin, hair anJ n.1ii;.; tnothpowJcn :ln(l touthpasrt'~. prmlun• 
(,,r oral hygiene:; ro()lll dcuJuri;cn, JlT<'I'arcJ, whether or not rcrium~·u 
' " Soap, organic surfacc:·a.:tivc a~crits, washing prc:par.\rions, Juhricatm~ 
prcparat~ons, artificial wax~s, .. preparfd waxes,; t?Oiishing and . scouring 
preparations, candles and lll'lular articles, ~modelling ·pastes and 'dentar 
waxes' ·. · 
C.asein glues 
Albumins, albuminates and other albumin derivatives, 
excluding ovalbumin and lactalbum1n 
·.Gelatin (including gelatin in rectangles, whether 
or not co.loured or surface-worked) and gelatin· 
·.derivatives; glue derived from bones, hides, nerves, 
·tendons or from s.imilar products, and fish glues; 
isinglass .,.. · 
35~ 04 · Pep tones and other protein substances <excluding 
enzymes of heading No 35.07) and their derivatives; 
hide powder, whether or not, .chromed 1, · 
ex 35.06 Prepared glues not e.Lsewhere specified or included,. 
excLuding those w.ith a sodium silicate em~lsion base; 
products suitable for use as glues put up for retail 
saleinpackages not exceeding a net weight of 1 kg, 
excluding those with a sodium silicate ,emulsion base 
' .. 





Enzymes; prepared enzymes not elsewhere specifiedor 
included 
. "" ' ' . 
Explosives; pyrotcchn.ic products; matcnesi pyrophoric alloys; ccrtiin ~om· 
bustiblci preparations • · · · · . ~ ' 
t' tt 
Sensitized . paper; plt,pcrbOard . and cloth. 'unc;cpo&ed ·. Ol" exposed. but not 
developed . , , · -: · .·· · ,· .. , 
•' 
" i 1 
I 
\ r 
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.. ex ,39.06 · 
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,' •14 • 
,\ctivatcd carbon; '~i:dvated ·~ral' mincr.al products~ animal black, 
includina .spenc anunid black · 
.· .... 
' 
; Wood tar; woOd tar oils (other than the comrosite snlv~nt~ and thinner' 
· falling within hcadingNq 38.1H) • "·octd ~reo,o,t,te;woml ll:tl'hth;~; accr..inc ~it; 
vq;crablc pitch of aU lcin~s; hrt-w.crs• ritch and similar c:uml'~.tund' h.m:d · .. 1· · 
on rusin or on vegetable ritch; Juundry core. binders ba\cd on natural 1 
resinous prodi.l«S . . · · . . · . ' 
Di~infcctantS> in!lecticidcs, ra~ roi~oM, flt'~liddcs and simiJ~r rrotlucts, 
put up in the form e>f anidc~t :.u~b. as sul,thur-trcat.cJ ~.mJ~ •. wick!.· ,)nd 
candles, fly-papers, sticks confc~ .. with hexa<;hlorodydohe)'tane (l\HC) and 
the like; preparations COnlli!;tirig o£ an active product (SIII'h 35 Ol>11 inixcd 
with pthcr materials and puc up .in attosol containers ready fot use ' 
Composite sot\.ents aod tbinners ·for varnish~ and similar .productl 
Prcp~~ations lt'no~n as •tiituiJ, (()r. hydraulic ·transmission• (in particular 
. for hydraulic brakes) conto~ining less .than 70 ~ by weight Of pctrolcurn 
.· .· oiJs ot .oi oUa· obt .. d ltom bituminou•. mincrala 
.. -·.·. ··: . 
..,· . 
... 
Polyvinyl chloride . 
! ' 
Polystyrene in all its forms; oth1.+. pla5tic: materials. cdlulosc et hers and 
esters, artificial resins, excluding: , : 
(a) those in the totm of granule;, fiakes, powden,,wastc ,and sc:ap tl) be 
used• as raw maccrials for the manufaeturc of che ~ucta mentioned in 
this CbapJet ; , ' · .: .. , ' 
(b. ) 1oft CXQaanir>Ha .i ; . . · ', i · (I . · I 
-.. -,. 'i 
<c> Adhesives' with a :·r.esin· em·ut$ion .blue ! 
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Artkl,;" of materials of the kind' Jt·,aiocd in headin~ No~ J9.01 ''' J9.n6, 
cxduoling . (.ms , and h;lnJ , ~~rc~·n,, nont-tm·chotnical, fr:tntc:'l anJ h .. m,llcs 
th~rdnr ami ran~ of ~uch franu.-~ an,l hoin<ll<·~, and sroul~, reel~ and lllmtbr 
surrwm fm, phoin~traphic anJ cincm.ttograrhic film or for to~ pc:~, films and . 
the' like fallitig within )leading No 92; Jl · . · 
Rubber, synthetic 'r~thhcr, lacticc, and articles thereof, exchu.lin~ hc•tJing 
Ntis •IO.ot, 40.02, 40.03 ailJ 40.04, latex (C'x 40,06), ,solutions ;md ~i\I"C'r~ions 
(ex 40.06), protective clnthing for sur~c:ans ,and radiolhgim and. divc:rs' 
suirs (ex 40.13), and oulkJorms or bloch, !!crap, waste anJ powder ot 
hardened rubber (eb(')nite and vulcanite) (ex 40.1S) 
· RawhiJes and skins (other than furl>kin~} onc.llcathtr, exduding parchment• 
drc:s.sed leather and articles falling within heading Not 41;0~ and 41'.09 
Articles of leathc:r; saddlery and hMn~~~; travel ~oods, handhaas and . 
simila.t containers; articles of animal ~lit (~:ichc:r than tilk' worm aut) 
Fu.nkins and artificial furimanufactui'e!l thereof 
Wood and arridc:s of wood;wood ch:lreelal, c:xduding hcadins No <44.07, · 
anicles of fibre building bo:ard (ex 44.2·1; ex 44.23, ex 44.27, ex 44.28)., 
spo<•ls, reels and similar supports for rhotograpbic and cinematographic 
. film or for tapes, films and the. like lotlling withio hcadina ·No 'l:ll (ex 
44.26) and wooci'paving b1ocb (ex 44.2:8) · · 1· · , : j 
. ·' i 
,!·,l •', 
'. 
Artidc:s of narural cork 
.. 
... 
' ' f·, ~I 
,_ -._;· -_ :-' ' 1 L •• - 'I I, A~glomerated cork (being . cork a~glomcratc:d .with or WithC,uc a bindinc 
substance) and articles of agglomerated cork · . . . 
Manufacture ofsrraw, of l:sparto lllld of O!herplaiting:m;~tbr~als; basketwa~ 
and wickerwork, excluding plaits and similar products of' plait~ materials. 
for &ll usu. wh~ber or nor auembleJ into strips (ex .u.o~ . 
I ' ' ; ~ 
I, .,_ 
'"'Paper .and papetbo~rd (including cellA!Iose wadGjal). in .tolls Or sheets. · 
cx.;luJmg the followmg prociucrs,- • , 1. ·; :; . , , · 
. - Ordinary newsprint made from chemi~~ and ~. pulp. weighin; 
no,t more than 60 ;lm1 '·' • ' '' . • . ' ' \ ' . ' ' . 
...;... Mag;uine .paper · 1 ;: · . · · · · · · ' · · · · • 
- Ci~arette paper : , 
~ Ti)suc paper 
.~ Filkr paper 
· - Cellulose waddins 
- Hand-made paper and papctboard ' 
•':·:_ 
; I'.archmcnt or Jtfe. aseproo. f rarer .. ~nd .r ... ·T"t'. rlloard, and i~itations thCrcoi,· 
an•llti;lted transparent pa1~et, in.roll~ ot :~t·cts . . ' 
. ' ' 
'' 4'a.· ..... ·.·,·. i. !··' .... ' .. ·,. ,· . · .• ,j ' .' I Comp•>'i~c paf'c~ or papcrho;~rJ (made ~t $ticki~ flat 1aym tognhcr with · · a~ a,lhe~lve), no~ surfa.:c•coatcd or imr~:t;natcJ~ whether ·or nut inu~rnally. , . rcmforccJ, n. tol•s or sheets ,. • · I, · ~ 
·.·1 Pa~ and. paper board, . COfN1lttcd (witti, 6.r with~ &£ lllrfacc · aAccta) i: 
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·--· .. ------~. --.-..:--~T---·~------• ··---·· .-...----~------ ._, ______ . __ ....., __ _ 
Pai'''f and papcrbo;1rJ, imprq.;natcJ, C•l:H•~,!. surfacc.·colourcd,. Sllrf:h·e-
Jc"'ratcd or prinh·,l (no! '"'"'iw1i11~ P• intcJ. n,;lffl:r wnhin ( Jl.l!'''·r 4-i) 
in rolls or sheets, cJ;dudin~ ~quarcJ dr:nving paper, gdd r••rcr or silv<~l' 
paper and imitations thereof, tran~fer paper, indicator paper and unscmitizeJ 
photographic paper 
Carbon paper 
Writing blocks, envelopes, lc.tt~'r 'cards, plai'n postcards, correspondcn..:e 
cards; boxes, pouches, w;;lkrs and writmg compendiums, ~>f plper o. 
paperboard, containing onl:r an assortment of paper statione,ry 
Other p~1pcr or papcrboa~d, cut to size or shape, exdudiri~ cigarette p<\per, 
tapes for teletype machi:,::s, perfor.Hcd tapes for rnonotype m.tchines and 
<:akula~in~ machines, fiLer papers and filre.r boards (including tho~c for 
cigarette filter tips) and pmmcd st.rip 
Boxes, bags and other packin~ cont.1incrs, of napcr or paper board; box 
files, letter tray~. storaji;e bnxc~ .1i1d simil,Harti~l·s, of paper. or paperho.-rd, 
of a kind comnwnly used in offkcs, shop' and the likr: 
Rel'isters, exercise books, note hooks, memorandum blocks, order hooks, 
receipt books, diaries, blotting p.tds, binders (loose~leaf or other), file covers 
and. other stationery of paper or papcrboar~uimple and other albums .and 
book .covers, of paper or papo:rboarJ 
' ' 
Paper or paperboard labels, whether or not printed or gummed 
Lalllp sha~es; tablecloths and serviettes, handkerchiefs and.towels; dishes, 
plates, cups, tablemata. bottles, glasses • . , · · . ·• .. 
'1 






T Children's picture hooks anJ p;1i~Hing book~, s~i,chcd, C:llst:-.1 ·H bo~nd, I printed w.holly or pMtly in the t;rcl.'k language 




Pi·.:ture poMcards, Chris~m:1s and other pkrure greeting card<, ·rri .. rcd by any 
process, wah or wit:lout tdmmin,gs, 
Calend;:rs ot any kind, ,,( p;1pcr 01' p.q1crho.~r· .. l, indudihv; ell< ··J.\r !>lod.s, 
b,rc exdudingcalcnda•·- irHwded f<>t publ!..:ity purpose,, in · •I'· :r l.lng.u.1~cs 
than Gceek 
Other print('d ,.''':ttter, indu\iing primed pictures and photoitf,r:•J.·:.s, ·but. cx-
ciud;~~ \Hn·.-,. ~lt;! anJ~i~s ~ 
and phowgr;\phi..: st~rdio scenery. 
Print•xl matter for'publidr:y purposes (indudinv t~awi nubucity), printed 
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'68.06 
., . 
. . ! ' 
I 
I 
-~~- ' .· 
Wool and other animal hair, .excluding r.aw, blea~hed and undyed 
products ot neadiilg Nos 53 • .01~ 53:02, 5J.OJ and 53.04 
Flax and ramie; excluding heading N~ 54.01 · 
Cot run 
Man-made fibres (disco~tinuous) 
Orh:~ vegc:rable t~xtiie materials, excluding No 57.01; paper ~arn. and woven 
fJbm:a of paper varn · · . · .· . 
CarpN~;. m. ats, matting and tapc.strics; pile and chenillcdabrics; n.mow 
fabrics; trimmings; tulle and other net fabria; lace; embroidery 
Wadding and felt; twine, cordage, ropes and cables; spec:i~ falni~-~. 
impre.gnated and. coated fabrics; textile articles Qf a kind suitable. fot. · 
industrial use · ''·· ' ' I· 
i Knitted and croc:h~ted goods 
'. ,. l' 
Articles 'of apparel and clothing accessOries of textile fabric, ~cher th~n 
knined or crocheted goods .· :: · . •. :. . .· · · · . l . 
. . j ' 
Other made up textile: articles, exdu~i,ng fans.and hand screens (ex 62.05). ·. 
. . . I 
., 
Old clothing andother textile articles• rags I 
Footwear, gaiters and the like, pa~ of such artides 
Headgear and parts there~f · 
d 
Umbrellas and sunshades (inc:luding wa'lkina•stic:k 'umbrellas, umbrella tents, 
and garden • and similar '411\btcllas) ·. · · · , , · ' . < 
. ~; 1 I I I : l 
.\ ::, ;f f ! 
Feather dusters 
.. 
Artificial flowers, foliage or Eruit and p-arts thereof; articles made of artificial 
flowers, foliage or fruit , , ·. . · . 
Hand pol~shing stones, whetst;inc~, 1t>ii~rn;lc~, hones and the likt-, and mill· 
$tone~, ~rii1d\tCllll'S, ~rimlinj.l w)u~d~ ;tnd the like (indudin~t ~rilhlilll~• ~h.tr!'Cil~ 
in~, pol~hin~, trudng and c"tting whl'l'l~, hc.uls, di\CS ;mJ points), of n.\tural 
stone (aMiomer~tcd or ~or), oi :l~glomcratcd natural or artifidal ahr~sivcsJ 
or of pottery, with or without core~, ~hanks, sockets, axles and .the hke ot 
oihcr materials, but without framcw(lrh; segments arid other .finished parts 
of such stones and wheels,. Q( natural stone. (a~lomerated or. not), of 
<11~glomerated na~ural or artificial a!lrasives, or-of pottery · 
> ·o ,u,·al or arti(ic(~l abrasive powder ~r · g~ain, on a· base of woven' fabric, 
paper, or paperboard or ot ochct m~ccr1als, wl)cchcr or noc cue eo ahapc 
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Pan~ls,boards, rib, bltKk~ and similar. ilrtidcs ofvc~ctablc fibre, of wood 
fibre, Of straw, of wood shavings or of wood waste (including sa:wdust), 
agglomcrate_d with cement, pla$ter ot with .orher mineral ·binding subs~arwes 
Articles of plastering material 
- .· ' 
Arrides o( cement (including slag ccme~Jt), of concrete or of ~rtifidal 
stone (including granulated marble aggtM\erated witli cement), reinforced 
-~ . . . 
·· Ar~id~:s of asbestos-cement, .of cell'ulose fibre-cement or the like 
• • ' I' • 
Friction material (segments, discs, w~shers, .strips; sheets; plates, rolls' and the 
like} of a kind suitaMdor hrah~. for clutches or the like, with a basis 
of asbestos, other mineral sllh~t.mces or of cellulose, whether ~or not 
combined with textile or other materials 
c~ramic products, excluding heading Nos 69~01, 69.-02 
(other than bricks. with a· magnesite or· m~gnesi.te-
chromite base), 69.:03, 69~_0.4 and · · 
69.05, utensils and apparatus for lab()ratt>ty and industrial use, containers 
.. for th.e tran~port of acids. an~ other chemfCf\1 products ,and •. rtides of a k!nd 
!!Sed 1n agriculture, ofheadmg No 69.09. ~d porcelam amdes of beadrng 
Nos 69.10, 69.13 and 69~14 ;l ~· · ;·; · ! 
l;Jnw~rk~d cast. or rolled glass (indudi~ ;~ashed or i~ired glass} ~bether 
· f1gured or not, 10 rectangles .· . . : ~· 
. ' 
". ' ' 
Unworked drawn or blown glas$ (indudin~flashcd gl~ss) .in rectangles 
. . . .• 
Ca~t. ro.llcd; .drawn or blow•\ ~l;tss (influ.ding f.lash.c~ or,,wited. ~.lass). i~ 
.rectangles, surface .ground or pohshcd, ~u~ not furth4r wqrked, exdudang 
non-wired glass for mirrors ·· r > ·; · · : 
Cast, rolled, drawn or blown ~la"s (indudirig flashed or wired glass) cut to 
shape other than rectangula( shape, or .. ~ent or otherwise worked (for 
example, edge. worked or en~ravcd), whcthir or not su~tfacb1ground·:or poli· 
shed; leaded hghts and the hke .. ~ ··. : :· . 
Safety glass consisting of toughened ~r ta;:?i)natedgla~~~, sh~red or not . 
. . .·. · ... ·· · . . . ii rl . · ; ·. 1 ·.. • . 
Glass mirrors (including rear-view mirrotl)~ unframed,rframcd or hacked 
'\ 
Carboy~. bottles, jars, pots, n•hular containers :IJ1d similar contaiiKrs, cf 
glass, of a kind ~;ommonly u~~J fo.r th~ conveyance or packing ot
1 
goods; 
stoppers and other dosures, of ghss , 
,· . . - - . 
- • < • ' ~ ., ; ' j ' ~ ! . ' 
. Gljlssware (other than articles falling within heading ·~o 70.19) of a kind 
commonly. used for r;~l>lc, kit•:h<'Jl; toilet or office purposc11, fflr: indoor 
decoration; or (or simil;tr uses, cxduJiny,.fire·resisting ghtsswafe of a kind. 
co~nm~nly ~se~ for ta:blc or .kitdwn PIJfHUSC:S, witi1 Ill lo~ coefficient of 
. e.xpans10n; s1mrlar to I•yrex or Durex . . · •· . ~ · . . · · ·· 
Illumin~ting glasswarel.signalli~g ~la~swWr~ and opti<j41 e\~ments of glass, 
not optically worked nor of optical giass ··· '. .· : . . , . 
•, ' -. ' -~ ' : !. . 
Glass of a kind used for sun glasses 1(b\lt exdudin:g gl~ss suit~ble tor 
corrective lenns), curved, bent; hollowedra!ld the like ~ ,, 
~ ~:· ·. ·~·- ~: 
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. ;eo. 
.- ..... ' 
Dacriplion 
Laboratory, hygicnii.: anJpharma.:cuticalglass~arc:, whether or not graJuat<.•J 
or calibratc:J, excluding glassware for chcmil:allaboracories; glass ampoules 
Other artic:les ()f glass, excluding articles for industry 
. . 
·Articles of jc:weilc:ry, of silver (ind~dl~g' silvergii~ or platinum-plated silver), 
or rollc:dprecious.mecal on base: metal ··· . · 
Articles of goldsmiths' .or silvc:r~miths' wares and parts thereof, of 
precious metal or rolled .precious metal, other than goods falling within 
heading No 71.11 . · 
Other articles of precious mc:t~l or rolled pr~ioU. metal, excluding articles 
and utensils for workshops andlalxnatotics . · .·· · . 
' ' 
Imitation jcwcl.lery 
Iron ana st,ccl. and articles thereof, e~duding: 
(a) Products _within. the i_uri_sdk\jo~. qf·~ . Eun;>pcan Coal and Steel. 
Commumty, fallmg wathm h!.;•~mg_~ll!;o~' 13.0~, 73.02, 73.03, ,73.05, 
7.1.06, 73.07, 73.08, 73.09, 73.ltl, 7J.ll,?.u.t, 73.13, 7.US anJ73.16 
(b) Products falling within headin~t' Nos 73.02, 7J.O,~~ 73.07 and. 73.16 which 
are not within the, jurisdiction. of the European Coal and Steel Community 
(c) Heading Nos 73.04, 73.17, 73.19,73.30,·7~;33 and ?3.34 and springs ·· 
and leaves for springs, of ir(ln· or steel, Jor, railway coaches, of heading 
No 73.35 · · · · '· ' ·.· ·· · · 
,·, 
' I . 
Copper and articles thereof, exdudin~ cop~r.~lloys containin~t mo;~ than 
10 'Yo by weight of nickel and artid~s falling within h~ading Nos 74.01, 74.02. 
74.06 and 74.11 · · · · · · 
Aluminium and. articles thereof, cxduding heading Nos 76.01 and 76.05 and 
spools, reels and similar supp<>rts for photog~~p. hiF and cineritatographic 
film or for tapes, films and the like falling within heading No 92.12 (ex 76.16) · · · 
Lead and a.rtides thereof 





Ha>1d tools, the following: spade:~, ~:shovels, picks, .hoes, forks and rakes; 
axt:s, bill hooks anti similar hewin~ tools;· hay ltniv~, grass shears, timber 
;vcd~cs l'lld other tools .of ll k~n~. used in agriculture, horticulture or 
wn:stry · 1 
' r· 'i 
Sa\.fs (non-mechanical} and blad~~ for hitnd or machin~ $3\Ys (including 
toothless saw blades) 
• ~ • ~ f-, 
p(,~iab!c forges; gr~nding wheels ~it~ framcwor~s (ti~nd or redal'opcratc:J); 
-"ildcs for domestic :use . ' . · · · · I 
·~nive. s ~vith cu~i~g b_la~es, scrrat{a.~r not fin-.J,~din~ pruning knives), oiher 













ex 84.11 · 
,· 





r- ~ . -~ 
·eli 84.l1 
ex 84.24 
~.: ~~ .J 
rt-
Safety razor blades and blanks thereof 
. . 
O.ther articles of cutlery (for example secateurs, hair clippers, butchers' clea· 
vers, p;aper knives), exduding hand·opcrated dippers and parts!thereof ·.· 
. Spoons, forks, fish-eaters, butter· knives, ladles, an·d similar kitchen or table- . 
ware · · .· ,.,., ··· ·,... .11 · 
Handles of base mttal for articles falling within heading Nos 82.09, 82.13 
and 82.14 . : ' . 
Miscellaneous articles of b;:se mei;~l,exdudin~headin~.No 83.08, statuettes 
and other ornaments of a ~jnd used indoors (ex 83.06) and beads ·and 
spangle~ (ex U09) · · · 
' '• • \ i ~~ I I • :·. ; 
Spark ignition engines, petrol driven of a cylinder capacity of22{) cc or more; 
internal combustion engines, semi dic~l type; internal·combustion ,engines, · 
diesel type, of 37 kW odess; engines for motor.-cyde~ and auto-cydes 1 · 
. ~{ : 
Pumps (inCluding motor pumps and turbo pumps) for liquids; whethe( or 
not fitted with measuring devices r " . r' 1: 1 
, . . . -. c;; ~· - "'· .. r .·_ ! 
Air pumps and vacuum pumps (i~duding motor and ~urbo·pumps); f~ns, 
blower and the like~ with integral.motors, .weighing less than 1 1$0 kg and· 
fans or blowers without motor, weighing 100 kg or less · · 
,. . .. 
AiNonditionin~ machines; self-conlalhcd,. c<•;npri\inKi a motor-driven' fan 
and elements for changing the temperature and humidity of air, f-or domestic 
use · · · 
Bakery ovens and parts the~eof · 
t~-:' -·:~- ·,er:· . ,-:-
.' . ·S. ~ :~ ;J 
Refrigerating cabinets and othc:r refrigerating plant, equipped with. a refd-. 
gerating unit :· · 
Instantaneous or storage water heater~; non-electrical 
·, "' 1 i ,. 
; . 1-1·-~-1 • .. ·~· . :··- ' . ,' . . 
Weighing. machinery (exdudinj!; balaM.es of a 1iCO$itivity of 5 cg or better), 
including weight-operatcii · fountiilg :and checking machine~; weighing· 
machine: weights .of all kind~ ;. . 
· -:· · · ,- -~ _ . ·- ;i I . 1 
· Mechanical appliances (whether or, ~ot hand o~r,ated) for projcctinj!;, 
'dispersing or spraying liquids or powders, for domestic use; sirhilar hand 
operated appliances for agrkiJlturaLuse; similar appliances for agrkultural 
use, truck mounted, weighing 60 kgicmlcss . · : · ' : 
h ,~i I) 
Ploughs dcsign~d ~or tractor or animal d~aught, weighing 700 kg Of less i 
ploughs designed for mounting olr·~;jactor~, with tWP or three share~ or 
discs; harrow5 -designed for tractor or Plnimal.draught,rwitb fixe~ framework 
and fixed teeth; disc harl'ows,. weighing 700 kg or less · · 
. - - ' 
'thresher;s; maize buskers and maize thr~shcrs; harvestin~ ~achinery~ animal 
drawn> Sttaw or fodder pre~ses; eannang MlllJ ~nd 11mllar machll1eS for 
&<:rcening Keds and cereal graders ;:; ,i ·.;': . :.i · ·. · · 
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Presses, crushers and other machinery, of a kind used in wine making, 
cider making, fruit juice preparation or the like 
Seed crushing machines; farm-tyre milling machines 
Machinery of a kind used in the bread grain milling industry, and other 
machinery (other than farm type mach~nery) for rhe working of cereals or 
dried leguminous vegetables 
Printing type 
Shunles; reeds for looms 
Washing machines, whether or not electric, for domestic use 
Machine tools for sawing and pl.lnin~ wood, cNk, bone, ebonite (vulc anite), 
hard artificial plastic material\ or other hard carving .~at~~ials, other than 
machines falling within heading No 84.49 
Machinery for agglomerating, moulding or shaping ceramic paste, 
unhardened cements, plastering materials or other mineral products 
Oil presses and mills; machines for stearin soap manufacture 
Taps, cocks, valves and similar appliances, for pipes, boiler shells, tanks, 
vats and the like, including pressure ,reducing valves and thermostatically· 
controlled valves i 
Speed reducers ' ·, 
Ge,,erators of 20 kVA output or less; motors of 74· kW or less; rotary 
cor.vertera of 37 kW or less; transformers and static converters other chan 
for radio-broadcasting, radiotdephonic, radiotelegraphic and television re-
ceivers · 
\. 





Portable electric battery and magneto lampsL other than lamps falling 
within heading No 85.09 
Electric instantaneous or stora~e water hc:tters and immersion heaters; 
clectric soil heatin~ app.uatus and ~:le~rric space he.uing apparatus; 
electric hair dressin~ appliances (for example, hair dr)·ers, hair curlers, 
curling tong heaters) and electric smoothin~ irons; electro-thermic domestic 
appliances; electric: heating resistors, other than those of ca{bon 
Electric sound signalling apparatus 
Electrical apparatus for making and brcitking electrical :Circuit~. for the 
protection of electrical circuiu, or for maidng connections to or in clectrical 
circuits (for example, switche~, relays,, fmcs, lip;htning;, arresters, surp;e 
suprrcssors, plup;s, lamp holders and junction boxes) 
'' ,, 10 
Electric filament lamps and electric discharge lamps, cx,::ludi.ng infra-red and 
ultra-violet lamps · • 11' :1 I 
Cathode-ray tubes for television sets 
Insulated (including enamelled or anodized) electric *ire, (able, bars) strip 
and the like (including co-axial cable), whc~hcr or not fitted with connectors 
. . I 
I 
- h 






































. ~ . 
Insulators of any material 
lnsularing Httings for clcctrkal. lll.Khincs, i!ppliances or c:quiptnent, beinp: 
fittings wholly of insul.ltinJ.: nl.t:c·ri.Ji ap.tn from any minor components of 
met~< I incorporated during nwu!Jing solely fur purposes of assembly, but not 
ind;:ding insulators falling within heading No 85.25 
. . . 
Electrical conduit tubing and joints therefor, of base metal lined with insulating 
rnatt:rial . · 
Motor vehicles for the: public transport of persons and motor vehicles for the 
transport of goods or· materials (excluding chassis mentioned i? Note 2 to 
Chapter 87) · ·, . 
Bodies (inCluding cabs), for the motor vehi~lcs falling within heading 
No.87.01, 87.02 or 87,03 
Chassis without engines, and parts thereof 
. Invalid· carriages. (other than motorized or otherwise mechanicall~ prope !led) 
Parrs and acessories of invalid carriagea (other rhan motorized or otherwise 
mechanically propelled) 
Baby carriages and parts thereof 
lighters and barges;. tankers designedto be towed; sailing vessels and 
inflatable ~raft of artificial plastic material 
Ophthalmic lenses 
Frames and mountings, and parts thereof, for spectacles, pince-nez:, lorgnettes, 
goggles· and the like · 
Spectacles, pince-nez, ,lorgnettes, goggles and. the like, corrective, protective 
or other · 
' 
Meters for hand-operated petrol pumps and water meters (volume<ric and 
tachometric) 
Gramophone records and other s~und ~I' similar recordihgs; matriccdor the 
production of rccorJ,, prepared fl'.:ord blanks, film for rncchanicJI ~ound 
rcc<>rding, prepar~J rapes, wires, ~Hips and like artidcsof a kind commonly 
u,cJ for sound or sinular recor.ding 
Sporting guns and rifles 
W aJ, for shotguns; sporring carrrid),~. carrrid)':es for revolvers, pi,tols and 
w,1il..ing stick guns, b.1ll or ~ho.r ,·.utridbcsfor tarbct shooting gups of 
calibres up to 9 mm; cartridge. cases for sporting. gun$ and sporting rifles, 
of metal and pap~rboard; bullets, shot and buckshot forsporring guns· and 
sporting rifles · 
Furniture and parrs thereof; bed din~, mattresses, mattress supports, cushions 
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Hromils, brushes, powder pufts and ~icvt·~ •. cxcludin~ prcp;lreJ ktllltS and 
tu it~ for ·broom or brush makii1~ of heading No 96.01 and :utidc:s falling 
. within heading Nos 96.05 arid 96.Q6 " , , · •· · 
Whcded toys designed to be ridden by childr~n (for. example, toy bicycles 
and tricycles, an~ pedal motor c:ars); dolls'. prams and dolls' push chairs 
Dolls 
Other toys; working models of a kind used for recreational purposes 
Streamers,and confe~ti 
Miscellaneous manufactured articles, excluding stylograph pens falling within 
heading No 98.03 .and exclul.iing heading Nos 98.04, ?8.10, 98.11, 98.14 and 
98.1$ 
l 
',j· I 
'I 
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